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Local Kfers Briefs Ideal Femme In Seattle 1State Auditors, now Working on
Salem Justice Court Boohs, to I

Figure Segregation of Fund
Members of his staff now engaged in auditing books of Sa-

lem justice court and in completing the Marion county audit win
figure the segregation of the $50,000. in the 1939 tax foreclosure
fund for the various taxing units of the county,' Sephus Starr, su

Guard Observation
Unit now for US Army.

Formal certificate from the war
department recognizing the 123rd
observation squadron ' of the Ore-
gon "

National guard aa a compo-

nent of the United States army,
was received at the state military
headquarters here Saturday.

The squadron,' with muTtmum
Strength of 31 officers and 118 en-

listed - men, is now. stationed in
Portland. Major G. Robert Dod--
son s in charge.
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School Ends

trafler; pleaded guilty; fined $1
and costs, of $40. ''.j
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Board Delays
On Liquor
Club Pennits
. Issuance of service licenses un-

der a law approved by the-l94-

legislature designed to regulate
night dubs will not get under way
until after --the next meeting of the
state liquor. control commission,
officials said nere Saturday. The
cost of the service license- - is 125 a
year.-- ' C I ?.i ,v'7

Officials said that many of these
dubs, to meet the requirements of
the liquor commission, probably
wfll. have to -- obtain both service
and restaurant licenses. The res-

taurant license costs $150 a year.
Approximately 35 applications for
service licenses already have been
received at the Salem headquar-
ters of the commission.

Application blanks and copies of
the 1941 legislative act were sent
to these applicants Friday. Mem-
bers of the commission said they
have no idea how many service li-

censes win be issued.
The law authorizes the storing,

mixing and serving of drinks in
these clubs but no liquor Is per
mitted to be sold on the premises.
The new law received the approv-
al of Governor Charles A Sprague,
the liquor control commission and
many other officials. '

All applicants for service li-

censes will be investigated by
agents of the commission before
they arejsjued. At the last meet-
ing of the commission held in Port
land a large number of rules for
the regulation of these clubs were
adopted. ;

The new law contained an emer-
gency clause and is how in effect

daughters; Jean and Al, wizards
of the xylophones and others.

On the screen the Capitol pre-
sents the first-ru- n feature, "A
Shot in the Dark" with William
Lundigan, Maris Wrixon, .Nan
Wynn and Ricardo Cortex. Novel-
ty short subjects and the news
completes the show. .

Irvine I Miner, manager ef the
Personal Fmanee company; Sa-

lem, who is attending a regional
. conference In Seattle addressed
. by Charles H. Watts, president

of the Beneficial Loan corpora-
tion and Beneficial Management
corporation. Waits was to stress
the Importance af consumer

and of new small loan
standards.

Radio Unite ;

Here Friday
At Capitol

Major Bowes "141 AU-St- ar

Revue? unit comes to the stage of
the Capitol theatre Friday for
matinee ana - evening perform
ances. The cast of twenty Is
made up of more of the major's
winners than any of the previous
units. It will show here just the
one day.

Cast of the all-st- ar unit in-
cludes Stan Early, master of cere-
monies; the Harmonica Esquires,
Steven Phillips, who tapped his
way ;to fame on a recent pro-
gram; Windy Cook, the youthful
imitator; Wanda Gibson, lyric so-

prano; Danny Drayson, who com-
bines comedy with his dancing;
The Charms, Wichita's favorite

Newest Refinement Offered in

limn WKis
DR. PAINLESS

pervisor of the state division 01
audits, said Saturday. Request for
the services of the state auditing
office was made by the county
court late in the week.; i -- ' i

Work on the project will com
mence approximately a, month
hence after other work engaging
the group most familiar with the
county books has : been finished
and the county report made,' Starr
said. ' r
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CrRCUlT. COURT 1

".- Docket for the next term of cir-
cuit court department No. 1 was
drawn up - Saturday morning at
special : motion - day proceedings
conducted by Judge L. H. .Mc-Mah- an:

Beatty vs. Siac, May 28,
29; Valley Box company ; vs. Sa-
lem Box company, June 2; Dul-lu- m

vs. Northern Life, 3, 4; Ra-
tiotitis vs. Gilmore, 5; Groves vs.
McLaughlin, 6; Linnell vs. Strat- -
ton, 9; Felger vs. Dennett, 10;
Pacific Co-o-p vs. Allen, 11; Maple
Ridge Co-o-p vs. Allen, 11; Tracy
vs. McKinney, 12r Tinyard vs.
Postal Telegraph, 16, 17; David-
son vs. Klinger, 18; Durant vs.
Rains, 19; Lee vs. Block et at 20;
Wanner vs.: Erwert, 23 24; Har-be- rt

et al vs. Ramage et al, 25, 26;
Campbell vs. Eggers, 27; Cooke
et al vs. Bailey, 80 and July 1;
Carlson vs. Smith; 2; and Bunn vs.
UUey,7.

. .
;.

;
'W, C - Dyer, jr vs. Margaret

Sherman Dyer; divorce decree
granted by-Jud- McMahan. -

Edna Smith ,vs...E. C Alford;
reply making denial and applica-
tion for place on docket v

Freddie Lucht by Fred ; W.
Lucht, jr., guardian ad litem, vs.
William Fred Erwert by Jacob
uwert guardian ad litem; com
plaint seeking $5000 general and
$335 special damages growing out
of alleged accident involving two
minors, a bicycle and an auto-
mobile, one mile south of Mohl-t- er

on Monitor-Silvert- on road
March 9, 1941. , g ,

Ben Kantelberg vs. Prudential
Insurance company;; order per-
mitting filing of amended, answer.

Blanche Winifred Tampton vs.
Richard Hampton, sometimes
known as James Wilfred Hamp-
ton; complaint for divorce alleg-
ing cruel and inhuman treatment
asking custody of a minor child
and $20 a month support money.
Supplemental motion asks $85 at-
torney's fee and costs. The couple
was married at Albany, August
18, 1937, .

Wayne Henry vs.' W. G. Allen
and Hunt Bros. Packing company,
garnishee; default judgment
against garnishee for $2553.68, in-
terest from November 1, 1938, and
$350 attorney's feei;

Industrial Accident Commission
vs. Angeline Moore doing business
as Aldermoore; satisfaction of
Judgment filed. ; J

PROBATE COURT
Frank E. Moore guardianship;

order approving guardian's report
and reducing guardian's bond to
$300. Report of George A. Rho--'
ten, guardian, shows . receipts of
$3203.51,

'
disbursements of $1478.-4-4.

' .
;;-- ;; ..J

. Gerald Volk estate; order, ap
proving first semi-annu- al account
of Hettie Kriekenbaum, admin-
istratrix showing: receipts - of
$1982.92 and disbursements of
$1243.78." i t '

Sarah Walker estate: filial ac-

count of W. H. Clark, executor,
approved. Only V heirs listed as
Sarah Neona Walker Clark; Susan
Cordelia Walker Goode, Minnie
Bell k Walker Sperry, all ' daugh-
ters; Glenn Walker, grandson, and
Dayton Cleveland Walker, son, all
residents of Salem; ,

Walter Scott McMannis guard-
ianship; Marf aret McMannis,
guardian, has filed; report of sale
of real property for $300 to Mar-
tin and Clara K. Kuzmic. .

Herman Wacken estate; order
confirming sale of real property
by Matilda Wacken, executrix, to
Richard Miller for $1750.

Cora M. Laidlaw estate; final
account of Helen L. Scandling,
administratrix, shows receipts of
$540 and disbursements of $55137.
Appraisal by Asa L. Lewelling.
Bert T. Ford and Frances Kyle
values estate at $4750. 1

JUSTICE COURTS:
Donald Allport; -- arraigned--on

non-supp- ort : charge; . preliminary
hearing set for 10 am . Monday;
posted $250 undertaking for baO.

Bernard A. Teeter; charged with
having , no rear light on motor
vehicle; pleaded guilty; fined $1
and costs of $4.50.. I -

, Ernest G. WhitUngton; charged
with - having.i no rear light on

Water. Wanted Applications for'
water appropriation permits con-

tinue to pour Into the state en--1
Clneer office as the , Irrigation
season approaches. . Last week's
applications included: T. p. Pit-senber- ger,

Dallas, for A second
feet from Pucker creek for irriga-
tion of 40 acres. Polk - county; A.
IL Brtssler, Salem route six,, for
1.83 second feet from Little Lucki--;

mute river for irrigation of ISO
acres. Polk county; Hiller Broth-e- n,

Newberg, for IM second feet
from unnamed stream and Skoo-ki- nt

. lake, for' irrigation of 135
acres, Marion county; Elmer
Lorence, Silverton route three; for
J second feet from Silver creek,
for Irrigation of 15.84 acres, Mar-
lon county; John Seethoff, Wood-bu- rn

route two, for .33 second
feet from Pudding river, for .Ir-
rigation of 30 acres, Marion coun- -

Road Ready Blasting of stumps
for a ' proposed road . change m
their area has been completed at
private expense and the site is
now ready for the county bull-
dozer, a delegation from the
upper I Abiqua reported Saturday
to the county court The bulldozer
la now working in the Union Hill' strawberry district but will be
sent to the Abiqua area shortly,
the court said. A promise had been
given that if stumps were removed
through private effort, county
equipment would be provided to
do further work.

Lutx florist P. 8592. 1278 N. Lib.

Credit. Chamber Topic The
.Salem Credit association will have
charge of. the Monday luncheon
program at the Salem chamber
of commerce. Prize winners in the
association's essay contest will be
introduced by James Clerk, pres-
ident Speakers will be Les White-hous- e,

"Objectives of the Credit
Association or Credit Bureau," and

Money Salem's Greatest Finan-
cial Problem." - .

. Reynolds Succeeds Pratt Gov-

ernor Charles A. Sprague Satur-
day announced the appointment of
Dr. A. B. Reynolds, Portland, as
a member of the state board of
optometry examiners, effective as
of May 1. He succeeds Dr. C. B.
Pratt' Portland. Reynolds will
serve a three-ye- ar term. V.

Safety of your savings is insured
at Salem Federal, 130 S, Liberty

Boy Sought Here Salem police
were asked Saturday to watch for
Everett Reynolds, 14, missing from
his home in Portland and believed
to be in Salem. He was described
as wearing a dark suit and no hat
or cap, glasses and being about
five feet four inches tall and of
a slender build. L .',"

Obituary
Jensen

" Walter Jensen, 39, passed away
Friday morning, May 2, at the
residence on route 5 Survived by
fattier, Charles Jensen, : Salem;
brothers, Earl and William Nelson
of Tacoma, Wash.; sisters, Mrs.
Hilda Olson, Mrs. Mabel Diffely
and Mrs. " Gertrude Kennedy, all
f Seattle. Funeral services at

' Tefwrllliger-Edwar- ds Funeral
Home Sunday, May 4, at 2 pjtl
Rev. L. W. Collar officiating. In-
terment in Macleay cemetery.

Joseph Elmer Jones at me resi- -j

dence in Jefferson May 2 at the
age' of 69 years. Survived by
daughters, Miss Marie Jones, Lo--
well, 'Ore, and Mrs. June Wise,
Portland; sons, John and Dick
Jones, Portland; Clifford of Cot- -;

tage Grove and Russell Jones of
Canby; sisters, Mrs. A. N. Hinz,
Jefferson; Mrs. Hattie Drake,
Portland; Mrs. R, F. Straus of Oak

! Crove, Ore., and one grandson,
' Dickie Wise of Portland. Memor- -i

ial service ' will be held at the
Jefferson . Evangelical church
Monday, May 5, at 3 p.m. under
the direction of Walker & Howell
Funeral home, Salem. Rev. Wilt
liam Elmer will officiate and con-

cluding services will be at the
Jefferson cemetery.

Johnson
In this city. May 2, John John-

son, late of 2360 Simpson street
aged 80 years; husband of Anna,
brother of Ben Johnson of Osage,
Iowa; several nieces and nephews
in Iowa survive. He was a mem- -j

ber of St John's Lutheran church
of this city. Funeral services will
be held Monday, -- May 5, at 10
a.m. in the chapel of the W. T.

' Rigdon company with Rev. Henry
W. Gross officiating. Concluding
services at the City View ceme
tery. .

Nelson , .', -

At the residence, 898 Trade
street, May 3, G rover H. Nelson,
aged 47 years; brother of Nels
Nelson of Kings Valley, Martin
Nelson, Hattie Nelson and Julia
Foumler, all Of Salem. Funeral
services will be held Monday,
May 5, at 3 pjn. in the chapel of
the W. T. Rigdon company with
Rev. I P. W. Eriksen officiating.
Concluding services in the .City
.View cemetery.
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Coming Events
May 4-- 11 National 21 m s 1

.week, celebration. .

May 11 Mother" day.
May IS to IS Boy Scant

council, Camporee at Silverton
park.

t Jane; ft Sat em high school
commencement

Jane 7 WQIameite nnlrer-alt- y
commencement,

Work Approved County En
Clneer N. C Hubby has been di-
rected to send written acceptance
of the , county to IL D. Farmer.
federal engineer, for It miles ol
bituminous surfacing on the
north Santiam highway complet-
ed, in 1939 through: federal fund
aia. verbal approval by county
commissioners and Smith was giv-
en at time the work was finished
butwritten confirmation is not on
file, Farmer notified, the County
court Saturday.

Spring wall paper. Mathls Bros.

Name Filed Certificate ef
assumed business name for
Sanrreilah lodge has been filed
by Lloyd C Relnholds, Mervin
D. Fldler, Elmer ' Church, Low-
ell Carpenter, James M. Clark
and Lawrence N. Brown, Salem
men who have porchased prop-
erty on the Santiam river near
Gates where they plan to build
private cabins near fishing,
hunting and other entdoor re-
creational opportunities.

Trial Set Injunction proceed-
ings of Beryl Burch against city
and county officials have come
to a hearing stage and trial is to
be held May 7. Burch, a barber,
demands the right to operate pin-ba- ll

machines. Subpoenaed by the
defense as a witness Is N. J. Ar-
nold, machine operator. "Burch is
said to be representing pinball
interests in general.

Dr. J. E. Albrich announces re
moval of his dental offices from
807 1st N. B. Bldg. to 203 Pearce
Bid, corner N. Comt & Court

.II i m. N ?
Bill Submitted A bill for

patching the fill on the North
River road near the Oldenber
place has been submitted by the
state highway department to the
county court' Total cost is listed
as $545,92, of which labor
amounted to $177.41; mineral ag-
gregate, $123.34; supplies, $53.76;
supervision, $15.90; j equipment
rental, $76.16, and industrial acc-
ident Insurance, $6.71.1

Car Recovered M. Wi St Clai
of Prineville had his car back Sat-
urday along with a $22 repair bill.
The car was brought into the Dav-
idson garage Wednesday by a neat
appearing young man, who garage
attendants said was about 22 year!
old, and repairs ordered for the
transmission. When the man failed
to reappear police were notified
and the car found to be one stolen
from St Clair.
Ready f for inspection &, open for
business MonJ May 5, Salem'
most modern Board & Roomlna
house. Home cooking. Hot & cold
water in every room. Mrs. Shaw,
650 Marion. Phone 6570.

To Deliver Sailors Sheriff a!
C. Burk plans to drive to Brem
erton early this week to deliver
to the navy yards there Morgan
Foster and Charles Jeffers, youth--
zui members of the navy who gave
themselves up here last week aft
er a - reported absence withnu
leave from duty since late March.

Released From Jail John War-
ren Anderson paid $3 ; Saturday
and was released from Marion
county Jaa where he had served
out his five-d- ay sentence and one
day on a $5 fine. He. was commit-
ted from Woodburn justice court
for a "traffic violation.

j 9 .'!"'."'Communion dresses with detach-
able sleeves. Margaret's Shop, 423
Court ,

Files Application The Hu ltLumber company. Horton. ha
filed application with the state en
gmeer here to aDpronriate 3.50
second feet of water from Pucker
creek, tributary of Lake creek and
the Siuslaw river, for domestic
pond and fire protection use in'Lane county.

T Attend Conclave Fred
Smith, boys' work secretary of
the Salem YMCA, leaves Wednes-
day for Chicago and other mid-weste- rn

cities. He plans to at
tend in Louisville. Ky the nation
al conference of boys' work sec
retaries. :!

Miss Ida Scymanski of Silverton,
a student of the Capital Business
college of Salem, has ' recently
been employed in the office of
Leroy E. Grote, public accountant

Returns To Salem After stop
ping in several cities enroute, Mrs.
William H. Fisher has returned to
her Salem home fmm , th act
where she was called by4he death
of her father.

Club Meetlni--Townsen- d club.
No. 12, will elect delegates to the
national convention at the meet-
ing Monday at the Leslie Metho-
dist church at 8 o'clock. .

Mother's Day gifts, Ogden's Bible
and Book Nonk. 014 Karinaw.

tiaes fiart Firemen were
called Saturday to extinguish
chimney fires at 1257 Marion
street and 784 North Fifth' street

NATURALIZATION , COURT
First dtizenship papers ; were

granted after hearings by federal
examiners the last four- - days of
the ; week ; to Thelma Beatrice
Pritzkau,"; Margaret Ada, Watts,
Frank Hollweu,Theophlia Hepp- -
ner, Helena McLaren, Mary Ellen
Todd, Margaretha Wiebe, NIco-dem- us

Schweigert, Elizabeth Mar-

ian Singer, Freda Mary Livesley,
Leon Patzer, Helen Dorothy Dow,
Anton Nelson, . Grace Beatrice
Russell, Rosalee Frances Rothen-fluc- h,

Evelyn Annie Hulbert Em-
ma Winkelman. ' Miriam McCor-mic-k,

Annie May Caspell, Eva
May Andersen, Damlan Morin,
Charles Berry, John Harrison
Adamson, Mary Grace Rainwater,
Edward Patzer, Mary Evelyn
Florence Hulbert and Berthold
Wittenberg, all of Salem; Aurora
Bertha Kettner; Berta Bemadine
Bartels, Joseph Philip TiH, Frank
Francis Giroux and Gladys Ellen
Patterson, all of Silverton; George
Owen Dow and Hiram . Arthur
Reed, Turner; Mamie Ellen Stew-
art and Antone Tuss, Woodburn;
Sophia MageL. Gervais; . William
Kreitzer, Stayton; Agnes Anna
Meyers, Mt Angel; Josef Melnrad
Schonbachler, Scotts wm?. and
Elizabeth Greene, Hubbard..

MARRIAGE LICENSES ;

Herbert Bernard Glaisyer, Jr.
23, army air corps, 773 Steward
street, and Laura Lou Tyler Hick-
man, 20, stenographer, 796 N.
15th street, both Salem.

SheU. Studies I

Lube Problem
er-Roa- ds

A new- - era in road building
and automobile- - travel Is . now
opening, in the opinion of traffic
experts. 3ood roads," w h 1 c h
were thought so wonderful 20
years ago, are out of date today
and are being replaced with "su-
per highways'' engineered for the
smoother flow of traffic. :j

To meet the challenge of 'super
highways, the problem of lubri-
cating a powerful engine under
sustained speed has been studied
for the last three years at " the
"University of Petroleum,'' Shell's
$3,500,000 research laboratories,
according, to announcement Sat-
urday The result is a new lubri-
cant known as Shell X-1- 00 mo-
tor oil, said to contain extra safe-
ty 1 factors which resist heat; and
oxidation; ' . - jj

fThere's no doubt that speed
considered excessive a few years
ago Is considered normal driving
today," it was said by Shell's local
manager, J. C Emlen. . : 1

"SheU's new motor on, created
to ) meet this situation, has been
proved in months of tests, cover-
ing thousands of miles of day-and-ni- ght

driving, the only stops
being. to change drivers." -
- ' '' 'r - -

MomnouUi Co-o-p j

Okehs Yamhill
Group's Option j

MONMOUTH Stockholders and
directors, of the Monmouth coop-
erative creamery' Wednesday, ap-

proved by a vote of. 37 to 19 an
option recently taken on its equip-
ment by a Yamhill county cooper-
ative creamery. near McMinnville.
The Yamhill, cooperative's offer is
for a cash consideration of $4800
for the equipment of 2 trucks, 600

'cream cans, ' chums, motors, vats,
pasteurizing and testing equip--

xne warenouse, operatea in con
nection with the creamery,: here,
was recently put on a cash bus-
iness basis to better facilitate re-
funding of a mortgage. The bus-
iness office will be moved soon to
the warehouse building.!

Polk county now has no cream
ery, although some of the highest
ranking Jersey herds in the Unit-
ed States have been developed in
this county in past years. "

?

. Money Taken A burglar who
entered 'the Harry Scott .bicycle
shop, 147 South Commercial street,
Friday night took about $2.50 from
the cash register; Scott reported to
police Saturday. : - i

PARKER SAYS:

UNION HUX School wfll
Close Monday with a school and
community picnic on the Peters
place. ; ,'.

:: Mrs. .. Mabel Towe, Silverton,
who has taught here the past year,
wiU teach again next year.

Graduating . f r o m the eighth
grade are: Marjorie Tate, Edna
Mnrler. TVknaM Ppfori an1 TaahI
ard Seeley. ..',

CNirOEM moataJy payments; a
rawal xpeaa; aa lncreu la
inUrMt rate. A Praacntlal tlTurMnrtcar to tb ult way te ftaaacht kwi. AraUakla ta tct
tactteasFHA ftaanclaf apuoaal.

HAWKINS A SiOBKKTS, INC.
Authorized Mortgage Loan Solicitor
for The Prudential Insurance Co."f America. '
Guardian Butldinj. Salem. Oregon

teeth.'

No 'Money Down .

Plan.:;f-;-- -

First payment can be
cade next month
ethers by week or month.

"TRANSLUCENT TEETH- -a discor-er- y

in the field of porcelain chemi-
strybring the 'live' look of natural
teeth to your i dentures. Science
matches the 'fluorescent9 effect the
warm glow, soft sheen and gentle
gleam of Nature's own teeth. Now
available in the size, shape and color
of your present

!' Frances Clifford

Actress Frances Gilford, 22, has
been designated the "ideal Pan-Americ- an

girl" by the Pan-Americ- an

league through its chapters
at over 200 colleges throughout

the United States.

Army Remount
Service Buys

TT - i

oaiem norses
ij

.The US army remount service
purchased 11 horses from the Sa-

lem area at prices ranging from
$150 to $175 In its Inspection at
the .fairgrounds here Saturday.
Between 30 and 40 horses were
offered.

Among owners whose . horses
were purchased were Roy Sim-
mons, Senator Douglas McKay,
Garnet Hara and Jim Hall of Sa-

lem; Harry Kuhni, Woodburn;
Roy Adams, Monmouth; and
Blaine Southwick, Aumsville. The
purchases were snipped out Sat-
urday night from Eugene and
Portland.

The remount inspections pro-
vided; something of a horse show
to the crowd of equine enthusi-
asts. All horses were first shown
in hand, and likely ones then
saddled and shown at walk, trot
and canter with a final run to
test their speed.

In charge were Lt CoL William
H. Dean and Lt CoL F. W. Koes-t- er

of the San Mateo remount de-
pot with Capt Cecil Edwards of
Salem also acting as inspector.'

Heretofore the service has pur-
chased horses that were not ab-
solutely gentle, but not so this
time a trend due probably to
the fact that both a great number
of horses and riders are starting
simultaneously as remount re-
cruits.

Captain Edwards declared that
the class of horses shown Satur-
day was greatly improved over
previous inspections held here.

Students to Visit Tourina- - parts
of western Oregon, several civil
and agricultural engineering stu
dents from Utah State Agricul
tural college at Logan will be in
Salem May 24. An engineer from
the Oregon state highway depart-
ment will . accompany them on
the1 trip, which will include the
Oregon State college laboratories.
coast highway bridges, state cap-it-ol

and state forestry building.

Fori watch and clock repairing
H. T. Love, 141 S. Liberty.

Axe Plenty Sharp A. E. Wal-
dorf, who lives in the Keizer dis-

trict sharpened up his axe Satur-
day.: He got it sharp enough, he
told Salem first aid men, as they
gave him emergency treatment at
the east Salem fire station. The
cut; from bis sharpened axe will
require eight to ten stitches, Cap--
tain Percy Clark said. Waldorf
was taken to a doctor's office for
treatment -

Parse Taken Floyd McBall,
1370 Ferry street reported to do- -
lice Saturday that a purse which
his wife left on a basket of laun-
dry near a" kitchen window was
taken by someone who opened the
window and reached inside Friday
night The purse contained $7 In
currency and personal papers.

Paint cars, guaranteed, job. $9,95
ea.; Vic's garage, Monmouth, Ore.

Listed on Blotter Joseph A.
Adams, 241 Center street and Ce-
cil H. Davis, Woodburn, were
charged with failure to observe
stop signs by Salem police Satur-
day, Otto A. Boetticher, 2030
North Church, and John A. Krebs,
965 Saginaw street were charged
with violation of basic rule.

rnuir tsouEES
More Strawberries Wanted
Marshall! SHe - Corvallis te

Kedhearts ttte" ; Gooseberries' 4 He
See us for highest cash prices
on Black and Red Raspber-
ries, Boysenberries, Youngber-rie- s,

Blackberries.
we Also Need Mare
Red Sour Cherries , " s

Oregon1 FRirrr

EASY CREDIT
'' lot

DENTAL PLATES

-- Pay as You Prefer
by the week or month

by using '

Approved Credit

Teeth That Match Your Age

The teeth of adults trow darker, denser with
with the years. When restorations are made
yon require teeth that duplicate as nearly
as possible the size and color of your own

:teeth v yl '

Translucent Teeth for Dental Plates
offer the same three-dimension- al quality as
Nature's own teeth. They absorb and reflect
light in the same way that natural teeth do.

Make Your Own Terms, Within Reason, For Plates
Pay for dental plates in easy installments as you wear them. Call now at Dr.
Painless Parker's office and arrange to secure dentures made with the im- - ;

prored transparent materia all dentists acclaim for its easy adaptability and
accurate reproduction. Enjoy lighter and more graceful-appearin- g plates. The
carefully blended eokr of these plates matches your gums and mouth tissues,
and they are time-test-ed for balanced wearing strength. Arrange for plates

; now. Pay later. :v V'"-v;Ui- ;; f? '" ' :

Judge For Yourself Results Obtained in New Dental

Plates and Translucent Teeth
Visit Dr. Painless Parker's office and see the new transparent-materi- al plates
and translucent teeth. Compare them with old style plates and make your own
decision. " ' ?. V

CREDIT DENTISTRY
No red tape when you use Approved

Credit for dental needs.
Extractions, fillings, inlays, crowns, '

bridgework and plates,'.

Season-En- d Sals d! Shrnts
BUY HOW and SAVE

HUNDREDS OP FINE" SnRUBS AT ;

, . ; . REDUCED PRICES ;

Camellias. Cypress
Pink Poffwood Yew -

Holly . . : Arborvitae .

Red Jap Maple Heather

See Our Full line of Beddings Plants and Window
Cox Stock 1

.
Salesyard Open Sunday, 10 Till 4

375 S. LibtTty (l Eocis South cf Arncry)

BB.--PAItJL-
E

TOSTPARttEQ, DEEJ

CORUIZl2 STATE125 : LIBERTY GT.
Y. ::::Tc!5pIicnD: GAIam C02D ,; ;'

Other Offices la Ecrese, Portland, Taccaa, r evise, SezttU- tr.J ia A3 Lczilzs Padfie Ccsst Cities , .

FLOVERS

Cocrt &Wzh Ph.TlC3
PRODUCTS C01IPANY

: West Salem'


